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When biro %these wso hiti,tovelit itathi2lifienthe, Bow-Noteto.lkoA telgem-A,,the Briddr6 ,o'comment, he waientifintbiedli tiniblesolnkilleit'lleowes presenting a rather faithful picture of the

manner- in widishpublie 'business is, conducted it
`theUnited States. I do,not desire to say that thi ,
143--of7pmeMetinatlon .1.--peoilisr •to Abe -presents
faldilighdidindateallpni.ll,tnp,Me traitaiMigit toco,free and ltVii More or ,lass true of

ettputieeleepoweve4httesselerelOciestammtvi
'At!r tf'aßPia ..,'-ecVItiirrlttillte:, 4, 14ef se- long to
ket an ordinaryrevolution ofCMOs. ansisered b,)
the, di that the -proems 'has isollie to be
;rest-F.4oa a decent wily; of hiding ,fifitS;Or sip
pmesineinVa;tlitation.,- The eigaiellenter and eit,

•ei- fur; : delay,: - tTe.:,1,1" l'lP4l.l*oll' m they
. 1-1-,,1*.t11te.;-S.Affili ..- tittre- le not ,force
.9. 01111 ,atgst ,Mtt,thellitterination ; icanetimer
44e,p101 ,fileinetii. wgy.iiiitei by letting it be',lctioiwilLaisiloorefreektently the-Ssomonee, to on
eatitdiotek* and inaemplete. If a Secretary *Stet
:lq.00.0(fill,11•1! ci° 10:1 ehhik'im,o;olUrehluti ex
,-iptinnatts,,hetliaileiesthese slnentilie to 'Mate els
old el4ki-tateof those wtici have heoome' gray ft
Phitte, and who know tki. inletsAnd Caplets,. tla
11714441. sa,Pl,atuder.pettui Of ifie whole inemilla
,astburoanghly..s. steedwatokittanei Immerse wind.
e4hivie-rtloi-tft•-reuedriti, ,,'"ad hirtteets Irk an
ittorlikabd bons.041,,eged inwtstist, comae a

Mgi* ViagtY 10 00 okay that st green Seembet
leifilonglepeste4i ,it ,only to lakional addled, Mil
,ofinagicest up thehot in&Spate. 'And went to the

, eieliatmwhotristibliself to tbe.Coirt ofClaims!'
•A'strmager:might as safely embarkin theetreete 0 1
tlsandok, on slosky'vtight to,Sad , diamond.. 114
gets mkt of this more beitildered and beaten, and
is thrown'tau* ipon- Congress to be, badgered it-
committee, objeetedlu the Home, or devoured it.

.titellenate,: !no Protschltpoilation,bill le the king
' speelemn of thiskind of apProprialisi of greet in.
tereste.-, That Anseaire, in, the lapse of tints; hi/
,lotereiside:odliiii hi c itoes,' hy Mansion; and'hfdelayi Md, jet'it le, ii my opinion, as just and
.righteous 1i _stain a( ever was"advocated or
passed-„ Matiy,•"pf •in* originalPirtle.- hare be-
come beggars this Peritstant 'poitypeekmentaid;

rejection if their Ormond.; '"iil iMY' !Mite sold 'cot
their iighlijital/litOil discountto stintedikoilia,
dcin, •

- apt 201iiiii, !web fn' hilir turn; ere 'de-
":retionoreil tWiiiiiie'tliel'eie, not original ointments!
I. this' net_ienidlithotto inotbeti them i ''" Roe
not to de (t;',' is the !neino here as it is in England
or Preis:S.', NOS,' that Many of these appeals are

bism4,4won. hebrioniad data is rindeniable ; that it
is notorious,else, that. Masao&of really upright.
demands are delayed to death, or men:otiosely
slaughtered outright. It makeis my heart bleed
when one of these eases is".presented. . Who shall
-emend, this • stilt; What,reloading bend shall
Simplify this oomples. Gas Of-preforastination and
"Jeitenlee 't' -'i.
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'lnerritilid jollity to defeat_Dangler. They not
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• This I.moderato and: Wreaking. If" t smut:teed, it

will3onix mapaireone thing toratify it; and that le
MsMe.of the 'people on els-alga day. ' These.
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got_isfroii the limoVII pr from SHIMS undis-
eova*L2plinet. ?They cannot oertainly be found
In the free-fitates;:•: - • •••:,,, - : '
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"'"Hon: Arietielf: 6...Uphi11;Of - the Eolattylittil din:
,ttio,t, delivered n masterly, week on the tariff
'emotion;on Tuenday,tuni.Ths gliibd, ofyesterday
;a-entitis e. full Impose of it.' •fIVVisb, you could and
Idoin for some entreat",Ildr:Camphett is a scholar
-kid a profound thinker, and dean.s tobe remem,
:hered for the slat and ability with which he re.
'presentshis populous and wealthy district. Mis,
'‘fentle*anlike deportment and aonscientious dia.
charge„ of` his "duties boy. ,made him a general
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,_ Shute Mr.' Bream ofthe Washington Cocitie

;:fieete" has goni to Ohirjeaton, that journalhas Vlll3ll
'Omitted tothe dehente minim of (Sen. O. W.
Bowman. - Judte'rnokidt hillthrown aside the eel-

; lariatMdpel, and blingiged in a Wild , hunt Of
N.F.. Schnabel.. -- The President lifts his -hands in,

Alesphir Shen implored tor an editorial. Be has
'"litaionough and to 'spare of newspapers. ' They
]trigsMaothe hane`of hi. dynasty. Even:the New
Yolk herald haenrovedto be e loeing, inieshnent.Ile bas,been bitten,•by the Philadelphia- orgens;.

~Clawed byvka; Chicago - pstwon, end' almost eaten
04ef.bems'and'hoia by hie imicediate medium,

Iheieeirattreireate. "Cobb evem!,l writer, exceptafn. gititfli-Ainif,,,at-Aionglai; Clayton - can't write i.'!teili':refuels to 'write: =. Appleton Is too. ,weak,jii.„'.'irttildol'Nei ' -,brosti'loword ofßlair,- or ! the
hatt4l:Sie 'tit, Ititithia;"Pleyd never did 'help on
tie 'organ iineifitte ionoinolew, Hughes, went:out
'oitif,theweedy:wrltiro, always on hand here, -hold
ofo4' :the:;ginned.'that theri le no &tiger In the
eack;:strifmore .apples in 'thi°Metal hia. There.
foie, Homan must Write, or thetio will be no
:Spirit loo.the east:rein. R. brings All the acumen
ir& lathe(Medea ef-tiitAtedford ageism to the:ifikkielnOtiene,:lieei :engaged' In' the herculean
task'of-4'444405(°orate, hileifiniiiti. of thi

liew,York liiiits4l,, _Viazailaomiiiikir ' ...
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DsXis` or. Ittiyinsir-tJostsson,!
liawiesteeJcinlepet.4silti type.
thunder andstereotyper, dkd.et ,ttik*jikin at! twoO'clock yesterdskntorning,, at his =Adel* at
Eighth and Pies stye sta:, t 7IIr. Johnsen' appeaied
; 0be inhie Ale:o4)o,4*sta Tuesday morning, and

was taken;lll While
-attending a meeting • ofshe/laird, of Pireotors-of
the Green and Coates-streets Railway Oontlialiy.
IIs_ws. takesLome and died es stated:
"10.4Ohnsitilitas about yisini of ate at the

;en taglishintiti by
and -he, smigiated ,- to ttitj country whin

Aulttl..4oring , man. , In partnership' with Mr.
liatitlu'ttittlatber ofhis late partner, be purchased
Ibti'StitwiiitypeptintitY of 'llinney4lienal4stin, on
tiia akeltiunaliftl that:dem ; and the bons. of-

lO.ii/oluttutlib. Ott: has ,been, lorliatnyyrers, the
leading eetablistunentle the oettutry fer the sup:,ply;vootatily -.;ol:type, stereotype plate*, aleotto-
Apple, La., bat of •every other artieleof printers!

Mutant It, OC,l!hata brineh:estabilsbniiiii at
aind.thelr, business. wee a widemiriad

nartbi://ntert..! 'Johoiess eras, also antis.* in
printssoterprisei; Me.• owned flensouvatreet
Mall,- and• mesh other valuable, property, a old be
was also largely interim* in the tilt, railway *it-

AorPliiku ,',,lle WM lOU yloblU3rat the tine et. his
death, and his meow In life is attributable to his
,industry.and strict Integrity: ,

LEGAL IttwkWasigon. --DIeTHIOT COREY—-
fudge illtiokii.—Willlatie Paves. executor, &e., vs.
Adieu Miller. 'Wore repotted. Yentlet for plaintiff.

:Masa Geier vs. Reuben' Elands. An action to'nicover
-damages. Thi defendant wag eAlPerrillOT of theTienty
switood vottd tinder e.oared S. kodreisi, and while noting

, in thiscapaclty,for the ptirromi ofmating it foot-path,r hs opriniv? blufferrocks upon plaintiff's premises byrldestiegi ring the biastbie Mansur was deprived ofthe um of ill tot ;a en-sere field hand was aubrieguent.
0

Ultl
,00eirit 14,1900 1eltfitit,t ft rued in Maceofone destroied

07 WS WWIIal the groudent, It Vial la 'Widened t
-the Work tom diittia the defendant AV* coat• ofabout
~ ,Solss; wad•without the stub°, it,. ofany ordinance of,I,l.4lbecil. and • merely bee,eittsens of the Twenty- 'ward eointOsissdof visa w walk in the mud
' 4intaliti jiInollihrhirofethigalririaritireirt gra':
oldll,t 1"0 V 'still° traefilr'ir:Mir. t.Jury out.
J. o or oam ; sirs e n •1, Meow °anointed the bet, after which the ad.punted until•Moridity., l •

_

~Diatoms Corietr—kidgei illkamwood.—Th's Oink was
SIM,* emus. except fornattirMisation puromme."

CeNINON Pwrile.—Cwitie to the death of Judge Ath-ena's father, which- occurred on Wednesday evening,

Stamale of ling court was interrupted. • Judgeeem came in from the Quarter, Sammons, for the
,purtmee of makingdieposition ofthecae,' on trial. inoneease, °Vocationvs. Flynn, the evidence had amidon Wednesday • and the conneelwere to have add mutedtheinry,yeeterdaymorning; Thus, ones was, continuedover elite Monday " Morning, When it wilt be re-liuMedin the Return* 'Overt room; The Obeli of theFelnate'Allierwiation, cc The African *steel Church,
ierolek hail Iran interrupted lry the Motes ofone of the' onaliall,Wag Ow set , down for Standar, fn the lame
colfrtrimen. - !be other/afootwere drironergisd for the
feted iand dieloolart odouramtgaitil Monday.

tgbitamnii• dzsgions...,hinge Theiseem—initecnee.~anenoom,me adittrunzionit of the Common Meer theasfiplkwidffibit: MS lament orlespeiwins *MNiiin too Quarter culls - ,
• „MN itimpson*emu brought up Me' cane of the Fourththymic/tot in, Fourth ward. It will be reineeribered
that Ail,onwer, vibe_ wag supgested aeons of the Le-
11110.0tOrerWMobilolaul toon tne ground Mathe d,d notreside is the ward. , -

-

~ Th.•liflititfatillwas continued by Judge Allison, toalititrwhether shoprtto obtain !foment al the precinct
or Ward, Yesterday morning davits were preee-ted,
hittingforth Metitwas imposer is to discover soy one
Jetthe ward willingto serve, Ned under consideration.
, , Mr Grmutteank, onWallet Ileum, yeti" presented the'mullion oreitlgene of the Mabel division of the Tenth
:NMI ,seklinithe appointment of inserotont (watchers.)

GeorgeK, Minna. ese.,Well wag Present, remarked. in
111filltai to taeapplication, that not. a man who signed
that 11141014114„ini beoircidwhatwee set forth in retard4i=kiiillsir sod Tik:utri*lirc ialtritt dgelee carte ZeeTmliffinlViteo=l;mTangsbektetgalerteoTigrthe
use,Md: nod theapplication term crostini.
-ser.firreenbault Preeented a amillarspolicabon forth.

Geveath linoleumof the Punt ward. Ibis ease vol not
settled, me time wail debited by the other side to ascer-
tain the true position of battiest PI thatervtonct. -

MY.' Marshall, On behalfof theinoorate. applied for
metereifor the Tenth division of the Fake, th word.

I tee People'.partyAnd ir titubingierti.liatICC"''mall sake for two Ile.
inooride as watchers. sad Mr. Simpson Mtwara ar filittre.,-' -, 4tian&Third. Theapp lication wasranted.'shares:l=h Frans mitt:Le"• ' Iti viiiiiiifrige ,cillttitrebeen stolen, was fOODUQUIRI.

he
delendant theea jostehom'and it teaalleged that he purchased eWA-kres.orpal.-,T,l,iri,:liaviierlevnacl 'rat a:pound. The de erica Orbe5000 character, and ignorance,tie itimiltrol•the goads, or of ,the bet that they hadabutN. Aferdietmay. , ,

,
,

_ °ben 1.,,, Ctitry,an tildentiaii illt the Twenty.fourthweird. sod John "otextuder.Wereafraigned on a alleleof spappiring 10,*MIS Mousy nom the keepeimof
• Warnettill•tinint walibitied before ReConter Eton,pajituielli, it Rib. MP, sad iii only being oleo • et thisMM dir.' aeon:tine Tome Miembionsof the Comwon-„iamb, the Nets appear to be as billows: ,Robert L.CllttY_llllla.l44o4llllla in • the Twenty- ,•urth want, Cud,~,,,we 'nerdiudo, the /nocuousof thee position,he ni.ideMeaAir rrietrient With Alexander to visit certain tavernaheel publinkousee,drink lief reverts' they might haveL tor ewe, fay for it, ass then. enter milt against the
ggatoog.6 ~,,, wage* la pureuitumi or ell iarMatt-
'AMC eke* tehlety saverfAll were visited by ~,igg.,,,,,m,
Mid st Iriannot on the hearing,• named Wives tbarges
iliarta'bfolligtat Sofiya the alderman sonnet• them. and.POSTlitelitlittned NMI” Ot for. sewn of money w„.

T "MGM* of •the taverniteesere, who hut beenr , ireagtyaa 0 wore taw luvizdward O. °faunagr.,* :iv _,,*rstalk was a Strobl. Re Matt
',..."-.... r wilin tries Al lie rrest. d accry
r moo u tomes Alexander st Curry's office47,d hlrippuntIbri,o ltlig7lif gretttnntleTirdti;ttv. hid that' MI Wlll la this oity, Magni!•was out ofMr aid out of Monertittest one dir, we in ;OM,ailreety-folitth ereycnee',now (miry . offing, and onNT. lOWA il

, titetrdt who wets whamming a neat-
nur4. :UM tee hearing Wino over.• Carry 0511641 nm toowe abilighinf Marl( hetwitili out ofWork ;WI re.
earnaltill, "84 4re MO. lb. abbirsosin told A &van-

liet,pt tom am aaeottitr y to make moue, by visit.fog Werrafitit 61Millir 1.146-4int against them ;fir......-......z.,,,, 41,,... A ;Mem way illdonminute buo•mtai hied at um solioitetione fteneil"ll4:44l•9llMilldisliglAttit per
Herri shiggeflto me', terror*,Maine tocooMg

, VaillotnimnalAri,nealynteth wit" led to it

1;;• 4411411:; 11P-,41047,4147 141ar., 1411441*/P, vela, 90;the POOL*, lett4amdaPi ruin e'eleelad7*
Admit -, at tbs4lolAfealgt4o atti litawaal 'JAI 806 V
iiiiakialeti. ' Pamphlet eateltplos te-atortew,

•

LATEST NEWS
By-.Telegrapkto The,Prosa,

000,51' 'CHARLESTON.
MR. CESSNA'S TARIFF RESOLUTION

N;S:ltreame'a_ Programme Ridiouled.
KR.,BUCHANAN'S FAMOUS LETTER OF

•

The Proposition of denatOr Bayard
-Bec.onsidered and. thus Deleated..

HEART PRACTICE UPON TEE NEW YORK
,-DELEOATIONi ,„

•

ANOTHER `NESTING OF THE PENN-
SYLVANIA-•• ,DELEGATION.• '•

TIIRIRINSTRUCTIONS TO MIL WRIGHT.

ADeeyettete neehemeto Def.at Douglas,
Nominated, by r at:thingthe 2...attest-.

- al .t.feancieratio Cemtntttee'with
floto-Vio/dtumi• ,

TUB ESTI.MAT2D.BISPIGTR OF DHOW

IlrianaaavViririnia, California and Yranpl•

MS FRIENDS PERFECTLY ORGANIZED.
Plana of Slidell, Bright and Corcoran. ,

THBCOlifilitiTeB oN BESOLVTIONIir kirir
AttRIEO TO MAKE TWO REPORTIfi

The Friends of- Dentist in the South Satisfied
With the Minority Report of ][r,:Payne.

• r t
Great Fettling •on the babied). but Ike
'"Deoglas Platforms bound to-Trhitspb:

CORRUPT INktirENORS AT ,WOi

PENNSYLVANIA. TARIFF RESOLUTION

Douglas Nen Bitting on bli Nomination.

THE TENNESSEE DELEGATION

The Couvexiio4 Will POpapAy 'Adjourn
oil'Baturday

The Missouri, Delegation for the Doe
glaa Platform.

LDpeiiial Despatches to ic The
„ . ,CEARLZSTON, epril 26, 1860

The tariffresolution effered by Mr. ONISNA; from
your .State, in the National ConranNon today,
was resolved with as• mush applause as theresulu-
lion relative to the Publo Bajlrond.:,

The member_ of the Platform donsmitteo from
New York aeeMeaitlmudititt,- if. view of the ao;
don of his aolegattacti4nriami 'the day, to inbuilt
to their consideration ' thek,awo rival reports, and
they;luotraoted minority, or
Douglisi report; 6P.AL *tile(46 10-13.

There is an intersee':feeling on thiewitoll stadept*
among the ntetithirs01E0 Denvetaloi, anda long
and boateddismission may be expected ; but there
is no doubt that the minority, or Douglas report,
will be sustained (mike Convention.: It ie.balleved
that ;twoo hundred-states heStoma against theelare:ocidrimajOrkiropsrt, U;it:lDoninesi rued
feel oonisient of a triumph on the platfoini,:ii'ini
all questione'heretoforesietadoe‘

They aye', .setislied that, , netwithstaniing4thi
titivated the timeaters, they will kemat`rit home
by Dionsandscof fkitherriL ineri'in'tho SeVenteen
States whose representatives have ,signed the ma-
jority solid,' who will be perfectly willing and
able to sustain the Douglas platform before the
people.

The resolution offered by, N. /3. Bstowna,
master of `year - eity,which deolaked.that the lin-
Prenie Court 'has decided thitneither the Terri-
torial Legislatures nor Congress can interfere
'with' the right to hold slaves in the Territories,
is regarded as the most extremePropisition yet
offered in the -Convention,' and was ridiculed
even by the delegsteifroni the South: '
The resolution offered by MI. "Holm, of Macon-s6; declaring that the -famous letter of Mr. Be,

OIIALIN, lit accepting the nomination' f the Oln-
Monett Conyention, in' which be laid that the
people of a Territory; like those of a State, sheuld
.determine the nature of their domestic inetitritions,
was the .true doctrine on the subjeet of Money,
WAS regarded by, many delegates as eminently

round, and was, therefore, referred to the Com-
mittee on Reeolutions, for their instruction.' It
created mash laughter, on account of its wide dif-
ference from the present attitude of, theAdminis-
tration, and the doctrine Its special chareptoMt are
so loudly and busily promulgating here:

The Committee on Resolutions agreed,• by l'rottl
of ievente,en to eizteen, to the propositiOn of fitfma-
tor-DiTeria, of Delaware, wetting forth that it is
the duty of.Congress to protect the property of

'American ditizeril on thehigh teasand In the ,ITer.

Many corrupt !Minims are at work to defeat
DOUGLAS, and among others the Oregon wer•debt
men are on the ground opending their money with
prof'nee liberality. •

Therefe a'probabiliti that the tariff resolution,
adopted by the Demoersey of p!imeilvarifi iCthe
Reading convention may be incorporated into the
national platform. - . •

Thereis great anxiety among alt parties to know
for what candidate the vote of Row York will be
oast upon the Ilrst ballot. Those whoare opposed to
DOUGLAS admit that if he Taves'it heasalarij•
lybe beaten: Hisfriends are offeringto bet largely
that it will be glien to him:as'itett'tis that be wilt
receive the nomination. -

Senator Bkeinn then - immediately left' the
:rOoin 'to infortif Senator ;i4carnsii, of tho'snooessofthii ; but soon after his dapartur;member of.the ,committee from Tetmence owed

- it be rsionsidered, and the Tenietplat-
fOrta., tel4-raplis4„ ymieirokii,

• adopted, in lieu of it.,-
. Kr. Payne, the-member of the committee ;from
Ohio. called Acne division of the question. ~!A vote
was then first taken .on the motion to repontdder,

'which - was agreed to,, and the committee then ad,
jointed'withourPoeitive action upon the Tennessee
platform, until to-night. This movementnavid the
liouglea men from the annOyanoe of having the
-retointion of Senator' BATAZO Carried over their
heads.
' Senator Bantam. has been making' extraor-
dinerY exertions throughout the day to ok-
tab" the aid of ,the member of ;the 'Ccinealttee
on, Resa -utions froni the' State of, New' York to
oerry out his programme. Poe this purpolw, he
prepared a circular, Which PO4rLalt and Jioirsa•
,wortrit, of New ) ork city, bid Necretly signed by
n, number of the New Perk delegates, initruor
lug him to vote, on all important question', with a
majority of the committee; but the , friend' of
Potanas in the delegation_ refused to Sign this
oircialar, and galled a meeting of their stssoelates,
•at which a regular' resiOlution tree - adopted
'Eructing thelimember of the Platform O•minittee
to toilet ,upon the endorewnent of the Cincinnati
platform. ' ' • •

-

• •

Anothermeeting of the Pennsylvania delegatlen
Was also held "on this all-absorbing topic, and it
'adopted a resolution instrue ting'itsrepresentative,
EOM gIISIDOIC4 B. ifitionr, to vote for a platform
diolaring that Congress has no'right to interfere
with' the Territodes at all on any qnestioes con-
nected With slavily, exempt to proteeeettokrightsor ear. citizens as are judiolally*attained.

..ikdespieibiescheme in regard tc'...the National.
Committee is believed to be on foot. Broi.Mat and ,
the otdoe•hoidenof yourState, are milting lanai.
oim exert:lora to, hare one of themaelvesseleeted at?
the Pennsylvania memberof title committee. It,
is supposed tobe the design of;Senator SLIDELLto
obtain the vontiolof this body by having itoonsti.
toted of men devoted to the fortunes of the pre-
achAdministration, and obedient executor's of its
-drones; and this, through iti influence during the
Presidential- eaMpaign, which will rieeersarily be
very' greatto endeavor to mitts.the defeat of

' •

The Tennessee delegation will not meet again fbr
consultation, as they have agreed that there oould
be nocomport ofnation among them, and each man
will consult his own preferences, fotter obeying the
.insirvollons'of the State to vote as a unit for Hon.
ANDREW ' . ,

The PenneYlveniadelegatioule divided Wrest:rid
to the platform, as upon all other question:l, ;Ilia-
vas, Bauer:, ,Baowzra,.& Co. being eapporters!of
the drive code.

It is believed that the Convention will terminate
its labors on Saturday.

The weather ie decidedly cool.
The delegates and visitors are in good healtb.• •

THIRD' DESPATCH.

THE MISSOURI DELEGATION FOR THE DOU
OLAB PLATFORM

TWO O'CLOCK A. M.—The Missouri delegation
havb instructed their member of the Committeei on
Reiolutione not to,eign the majority report;al•
though he voted for it: Thu iedi give. the
MoutiLss men amajortly for thetr report, widoh
will also receive votes in the Convention ftomle.
legatee representing Maryland, Tennessee,, and
Arkaneaa.

FROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to i 6 TEE MUM

WASHINGTON, April 28, 1888.
szPosvale HP THE, 001111711 MEANS lISRH TO
SHIMS THE PASSAGE 01 THE ENGLISH BILL."
Extraordinary developments are shortly to be

made before the Conde Committee, implicating
certain lehdingpolitiolans, and proving shameful
oorruptions to procure the paesage of the .English
Bill. One senator and oneRepresentative are said
to bedeeply involved by,the evidence. •

OCCIAIiIONAL
TIM ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM('

In oneof my letters I informed you that a lead-
inintemher ofShe Cabinetof Mr. Boonewasr,rin ■
conversation with a proinitient Democrat from
Pennsylvania, had infornied him that if DOUGLAS
was nominated at ehhriestiM, & mansionworld im-
mediately take plink,' and in, attempt made to
capture the Baltintoie Ooniention of dm 9th of
May, by inducing that body to put up a sectional
eandidate, which the ,Atiministration rad the die.
union Booth would incept. I ant now witisiod
that if the defeat of JudgeDotroiss cannot be of

this plan will bo tried.
43APT-AIN TURNS* AND Ttll4 /LIGHT OP ABIEBIOAN

ontxxxs INTAX WUT ,

'An important dooament has jitst been'printed
for the use of the Senate. Curtain American
sees elated to have dhaavered an island in the
Cirribbein Bea, covered with guano, and allege
that the Government of Hayti under Solouque mo-
lested them in thelpnreontionef the trade thus
opened, by setting :up an inforoded title to the
island, and by_ether. makes, eiCnisiaryinoo.l tFor
Government tooltuettheir easerandCapt. Titoism
Turman of the United Stakealoop•of•war Saratoga,
wasdireohld to investigate the easei 'end, 11their
allegations proved to be well•foapdsd, to ,pt:otest
them in the enjoyment of theirrights. Hehie done
both withrare ability andmem; se thedocument
in question peeves. I subjoin his letter to theGovernment of,Hityti : ,

After a platform has beentied;and theballot-
ing. eminence,' It in belleved that" as ripen a's
iNiurinas oirtatai a clear" majority 'of the Convert-
tion) the delegation from Arkansas will rite as a
unit in his .favor, and that Virginia will east six
votes for him before thevote is announced.

" Islll'OfBTAPfp OR eIP ,AA trllAeTo4.UN.'s Sn, : Having been despatoned•by my (Sworn-
ment to the Island of Navas& to long allerthe In-
Wrest§ ofa companyof American citizens whohave
there established themselves for the purpOtte of
procuring guanti;lsrmi taformed on my arrival by
the, agent of the 'company that a oommieslon of

'persons, professing to act under the authority of
the lleytten Government conveyed to that islandin two ehips-of-war, hadrecently been there, andavowedly,for the purpose of putting a stop to thefurther removal of guano, *act of banishing this

_umpire, from the island ; which, in effect, so far
se giving a formal offibial ntitioe of that character
to our people, has been &Met.

As I have been directed by the President of
the United Stites to afford them every necessary
protection in the prosecution of their enterprise
with the ships under my command, it became myimmediate ditty to visit the seat of government ofIlitytt, to inform myself of the truth, whether this

Ls the net et the Government of Hayti, which I
am extremely reinctaid to believe, or a measure
of Irresponsible persournitaminguet authority not
delegated to them by that Government.

It,is not;mypurpose or province to open thesubject of the leghlthateness of this' enterprise.
As an attestation of,their rights to remove guanofrom any island ',where they have dimoVered it,
when that 'lsland Is not within the lawful juktutii.,tion of any other (tovernment,'or not occupied lay

Tthe eitizene of any, other worternment, I would M.,ter you to an netof Oongrem, of August 18. 180.6,
entitled 'An &atm authorise protection to be given
to citizens of the 'Untold States who may discover
deposits of guano.' ' ;- •

" I am to uy to you that. the President of the
United States bi of opinion-thatin this case, It is
advisable to quota. the authority veiled in him
by the fifth notion of this act, and I am directed
by him to **pair to that bland to protect our (All-
mon in removing guano therefrom against any in-terference from the authorities ofany Government
Whaterer, which he hopes I may be able' to,' do
withent giving untenable cause of orate* In any
quarter.

„
-

+' I need not say to you, sir, that, upon a clearunderstanding of the subject, I am persuaded that
the enlightened Government of Atari will revoke
eny-orders they may hare issued lu violation of the
rights of this company as laid down by •that act,
and that by Its prompt and just- action I may beSpared the linty of taking any 'steps to secure myfellow-countrymen in the peaceable poesession oftheir rights to remove guano from that island.

" The veryimperative nature of my ordersobliges
me to make the shortest possible stay' here • 'I shaltleave, then, in the hoarse of the night of tide day,
as soon as the land-breete makes, and I have to
beg, sir, that Igutty be permitted to receive an an-
swer to this communication beforeI go. I shall be
extremely sorry to leave. Without it; but I amwithout dteoretion toremain longer,

"The only Information which'Iam to auk of theGovernment of Boyd is whet concerns its, inten-Ilona in respect to this Company tot American cite.
Sens,whether the acts -of interference of the per-cons before spoken of have been by ite authority ;
and it' so, whether or not further luterforendb maybe expected if these American oltisettepersist inremoving depults et, guanofrom Navas*, •
"I have the' honor to be, eir, with the highestconsideration el respect, your -very obedient ser-

vant, " T. 7 ttaxxx,
" Comd'g UnitedStates sloop Saratoga.

" Eis'Grioe the Duke of Tiburon,
" Minister of Foreign Relntione, „Port-au-Prince,

Hayti]'

[MEC=

California is better disposed towards 'DOUGLAS
today than heretofore, and the delegates from
Penntrilvania oppoied to him are graddidlybe-
coming more and more terrible to his nomini•
tion. His friends; are parfeotlY; erganiard, and
they have an arranged their manna during their
balloting, that his vote will 'pores's° steadily with
each pew ballot. ; , -

„

His elforte proved eminently enceessful, as his
subeentient letters show, and the Department
speaks of him in terms of, the highest praise. The
Hayden authorities were compelled to yield, and
our °Wrens enjoy...their rights unmolested. Such
prompt and bold notion makes the name of tmert-
cans respected all over the world. =

§LIEILL, BRIGRE, and CORCORAN, who are the
leaders of the opposition to .his nomination, have
made great exertions, during the day, to unite the
friends of Gurnnueand of DICKINSON ON the New
York delegation In opposition. to DOUGLAS. In
thy tick they barebeau aselbted.by Fowtdis,_Bev
TERWORTE, BARLdow; EiCHELL, 'CROSWELL/ CORN-ING, and Commas. It le 'their only hope! to de-
feat Doireinie; but so • fat. 'the 'Dielansen noonhalse steadily refused t 9 unite liftheonardOagainst
the Illdisoisi3enator. ' ; '

GAT ENTEIPRIBB OP ,6 MR PRESS."
. Thereports of T'nzPepses of fbe proceedings of
the CharleitOn .Coiireniion, Made byyour !EMS.
Ittable'enrrespondent, J. B. SaaRIDAN, Bag., are
largely copied from by the newspapers, and every.
where regarded" as reliable and fair.

,The treaty with Spain, concluded by our new
minister, Colonel P,itawrosr, ',removes all grounds of
ootoplaint on our part against Spain onaccount of
unadjusted - elaiins. 'The Havana claims of nu,
growing out ofIlse repeal of the law opening the
ports for provisions, lumber,'&o., are recognised in
full. ' The amount is $147,000. Besides the speci-
fied olefins admitted, the cotomissionors to be ap.
pointed wilt ascertain and adjust other' claims.
The Aralstad and other epeeist olaims. upon theUnited states will be ascertained end settled by
the same board."

eIiCOND I/ESPATOR
FRlliehT, ONE frown' A. M.—Afters long and

exciting session; the Committee on ResolUtions
has -finally agreed to disagree, and to present to
the Convention two reports. The majorityreport,
adopted by a vote of 17to 16,obtained bythe union
of all the Southern States,' ,with Oregon *lll_o4.
fortis, against all the other Northern' States, will
be ;presented by Mr. ..ivister,'of Itiorth Carolina,
rind will Mbetantially embody the SlaielcOdo plat-
form.

GOVERNOR DH.N.IOBON, OP OHIO
The new' Governor of Ohio, Dlr. Dnatuaott,

readied Washington yeaterday,"and hiat present
one of the guests of FRANC/11 P. Itheitt, at hillier
Spring, }Garylaid.

The minority report will be submitted to tie
billfr. Piing, of Ohio it evIII cou-

plet of the Cincinnati platform whit .one additional
retelutton !tainting to'ealimit the Territorial quee.
lion to, the, decision of,thy Supreale Cohn, and
another affording preteetlessiopiteef citizens
from isopriegiast iota: the, wales of th nation'
In .144 AO: lieir* beirl;i:Ip011 1111'000M.
tiUMend
the4*elilu .of our,•0410t; ittlakMtMende of Dorax,ei aka ettiltagoot a seal!
hlr Moods In the Southern delegation.

M'LNAN AND HICKMAN.
~ „ •This is a aCce ticket for i8 60; 'suggested .by many

of politicians at thisPottit.
POTTER'S' Stkotxrum Ar ItomE

The whole people. offPoriwtio dlotriot,
conolw, and, indeed, of the Northwest, approveNot4te, airalr with Non. No-4. Pitroi.%Us.h roptizolis ivooption on ibi steostdort of
4 1111140,ir1PW: •
/ il'ffolfr Atiiisirw /01tNiON,

zl 'e .4 V'tIt is Streirout this zooming that )3tn4tor 'Tom-

THE PREM....PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1860.
ae.4, ut ,Teeueedoe, har deolarel, for. XiQuer4s for
therreetdeney. '

, .wrilislar4o rg7iterre6e6il3 oexurreist:
Witneises from o distanoe, oninrooned before the

Tarim „investigating committees in 'the 0014ito
end gouge, ehOttid krani that there is no money topay theni—,the bW6 appropriating fonds not having
passed, sod this President threatening totete eer•
taroof the.number.

MIMES! OP HON. JOHN fIOHWARTZ

The independent Representative of Old Berke, in
he-Rome, -was quite ill yesterday, but is better
his morning Hiefamily, ilre,expeoted in Ws*.
ngtiin'cin Balairdirar Monday',

ItERNANDO WOOV-TIIREATINS
The exoluaion of Finneran WOOD ,and his man

from the Charleston Convention has called out
threats from that patriotic band that they. will
unite with the extreme Booth in opposing Dot:rotas,
if he should be nominated.

amixteem DAVIS AND SDDON DOVOLAV
It is authoritatively given out that J sow

bay:alai written a Innis to a friendin Chirlei-
ton, stating that in -no event will he support
DOUGLAS for President.

W. H. WITTE SUMMONED
I understand that 110n. W. H. WM)'of Penn-

sylvania, has been summoned to appear before the
Covodo Committee.

BE 'CII3I/ 111L ♦BOUT BETTING
1 'mist ia'news my admonition to those who are

&axiomto wager money on the Charleston norm•
nee. Janne L. Oaa telegraphs to L. M. HalTr
that " all is in a fog, and that DOUGLAS oan hardly
be nominated."

ROBERT J. WALEIN: AND THE CABINET.
Rozintr J. WALKI!St has written a letterin reply

to the articles in tbe Governmentorgan. Attorney
General BLACK is said to be the author of thelatter..
Governor.WALISSIVO letter is highly oharacterlstio
Ofthe force andpith of that gentleman's style. Itis
very eluirp; and must lead to a still farther raking
up of the secret history of the Ledompton Constitu-
tion, andthe Members of thecabinet under whose
auspices :that fraud was concocted and sent into
Kansas. lie defends his petition 'in a masterly
manner, and challenges the Administration to
meet his statements.

IfiNTILLAN ON itaffiLla.
It is nowconfidently asserted that the decision

of the Supreme Ooort, in the &Milian case, will
be given on Monday next. Chief 'Justice Teriv
will preside. Great tutored le felt in the legal
world.

JVDOII BLACK IN TUB MUNN COUNT

The apeeoh of Judge BLACK on one of the Cali-
fornia mandamus oases was of the most extraordi-
nary obaractei, mtge.,e great drawn, to Senators
and Jurists present. It was odd that, he should
have made this demonstration in view of his ex-,
peotanoy of the post of Supreme Justine of the
United States.

IRPORTANT RESOLUTION

The House has just adopted the following resolu
Lion :

"Resolved, That the Secretary of War be 're
quested to communicate to this Rouse all doon
manta received in his office in re ation to the tron
hies on the Texas frontier sines his last oommuni
cation to the House on the eubjeot."

This will disclose some rich facts.
REPORTED DECLINATION OF BRECICINRIDOB—BII

°HALLE IN FAVOR Or OUTDRIE.
It is stated here.that Mr. Banomantnos has di-

rected his name to be withdrawn from the list of
Presidentaal candidates, and that Becuanarr has
written to • his friends at Charleston, to favor, the
nomination of OUTORIB.

Despatches to the Associated Press.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT CHARLESTON
SYMPTOMS 'OF A SPLIT.

TRH COTTON STATES DEMAND THE REPU
DIATION OF SQUATTER bOVEREIGNTY?

Douglas► Instructions to I►is Friends

The CincinnatiPlatformand Fred Scott
LoLeiou--Notes c,tep leurther.

Ctr►ntatesoY,April 28.—A great seetional ex-
citement prevails tonight among the politioians
gathered hero. The delay in the report of tho
Platform Committee and their inability to agree
eeeme to have hastened the crisis.

- The Southern ootton Statesare rampant They
threaten positively to leave the Convention and
nominate Jeff. Davis, of Mississippi, for President,
and Fernando Wood, of New York, for Vida Pre-
'Went, unless the platform repudiates the doctrine
of " squatter sovereignty "

Senator Douglas has telegraphed to his friends to
accept the- Cincinnati platform and Grad Soott
decision, but not to go one step beyond.

The Platform Committee will meet again at 7
o'clock this evening. Ruth member has °engrafted
with andreceived the instructions ofbis delegation.

It is said that Mississippi, Texas, Louisiana,
Florida, and Alabama will leave in case of a Sam
up, and probably Georgia and South Caroline.

To-morrow promises to be a most exciting day.
Mt. Yancey is cocked and primed, and the &e-

-eaters generally are in great excitement. • •

The :tattent fram Charleston.
A PLATFOEN AGREED EPEE' DY THE CORWITYEE

TM, CINCINNATI rieTronm, WITH ADDIIIONS
Citancatrow, April 20--Midolght.—Tho Com-

mittee on the Platform have adopted the Cincinnati
Platform, with the following additional declara-
tions:

,

That Anther Congress nor the Territorial Le-
gislatures have, thepower to exclude dowryfrom
the Territories , or to destroy or impair the right
ofproperty 'slaves ; '

That the Federal Government should protect
the rights of pereons and property on the high
seas and wherever itsjurisdietion extends ;

Denouncing, asrevolutionary, the enaotments of
State Legislatures to defeat thefaithful oxeolitrol
of the fugitive slave law;

Favoring the 'acquisition of Cube, and declaring
its acquirement the duty of • thri Government by
eome fair means;

• And-calling on,the Government to .afford full
protection to naturalised citizensin foreign court.
tries. - •

The votes stood 18 in favor and 15 'genet the
report. •

The New York delegate voted in favor of the
reeoluant
moats or OCR GOVERNMENT ON RCIRA.LP OP PRE

rßßneilietl 1N OWITZISRLAND.
WARRINOTOR, Aril Fay, the United

States minister to witierland, in a recent hitter to
flOoretary Cass, says, in speaking of his efforts on
,behalf of the braelites, that there is a contimiAl
and visible movement of public opintoit in the
right direotion, and that, in all probability, the re-
itch:Worts •on them will be gradually abolished.
The question has been before the Federal Assam,

bly Count Walewski bas authorised the Frenchminister to take every' measure he may deem pro-
per to promote the fast demand of the Vaitbd
States in thematter. The British minister will co-
operate, his predecessor having boon instraated byLord Clarendon to inform the Swiss Government
of the sincere satisfaction with which- her Majes-
ty's Government would learn that the disabilities
had been modified, if not entirelyremoved.
TOII6 JAPANZBII IMBASBY TO DX LANDED AT SAY?

When the steamship Roanoke shall arrive at the
New York quarantine, she will, in acoordanoo with
the stollen to day of the Navy Department, be or-
dered to Hampton Roads, whence the Japanese
Ximbassy will be conveyed in a steamer to Wash-
ington, tobe formally received by the President,
isolate visiting other parts of the country. '

The Denkeeratio, National Convention
1 roman DAY.

CHARLESTON, April 26.
The National Convention anserobled thin 'morn-

ibg at ten o'olook. The proeeedinga were opened
with prayer.

Mr. Fitzhugh, of Virginia, presented a series of
resolntione in favor of the enforcement of the fu-
gitive.slitvo law. Referred to the Committee on
Platform

Mr. Hughes, of Pennsylvania, presented a reso-
lution, recognising the fact that, while the Govern-
menthes nopower to protect slave property in the
Territories, it shall provide -the power to its aroma
to enforce the existing laws and protect existing
rights. Referred to the Platform Committee.

Mr. Browne, of Philadelphia, presented a reso.
lution declaring that emigrants to the Territories,
carrying with them slave property, aro entitled to
the protection of such property-

Mr. Walker, of Mississippi, effered en 'amend-
ment, declaring it to be the duty of the Govern-
ment to afford legal protection to all classes of
property, slavear otherwise, in the Territories or
on the high ski.

Theamendment was accepted, and the resolution
referred to the Committee on the Platform._ .

- ,The Tennessee platform was then read and re
faired.A'dozen or more' resolutions, with regard to
•laves In the Territories, were presented from vet-I-ona delegates and referred to the Platform CUIII.
nitttee.

A number of resolutions, relative to railroads to
the raffia, were also presented and referred.

Mr. Howard, of Georgia, presented a resolution
on therights of sliveholders, describing a suitable
platform, and declaring James Guthrie as thepro-
pei man to nominate for the Presidency.

A resolution on the tariff being presented,
Isaiah Dynders, of New fork, proposed to in.

olude Monongahela whiskey in the articles to be
proteetad.

• Mr.'Beyard, of Delawate, hoped tho Convention
would not be made to appear ridiculous before the
country by these resolutions, and moved that they
be referred without reading.

Mr. itynders said he desired by his amendment
tout a stop to them, and had ouoceeded.ale Committee on the Platform not being ready
to report ! a motion was made that the Convention
adjourn till 4 o'cloehP. M.

Tila.motion Was withdrawn to enable Mr. Mont-
gomery, of Pennsylvania, an opportunity to present
a resolution to instruct the special committee not
toreport a National Committeeuntil the nomina-
tions are made.

The suoJeot wee referred to the committee
'The following resolution was presented by Mr.Menton, of Louisiana. It is said to coin. fromSenator Slidell ;

• Resolver?, That the Territories _belong to the
several-Slides en common property, and riot to theindividual citizens thereof; that the ?tactual' Con.
Mit:Mien recognises property in slaves, and, as.
mit; the owner thereof is entitled to parry his'Slaves into anyTerritory of the United States, and
hold them there as property. ,And' ip ease the,
people of the Telritories, by inuetion orunfrleutity,legishitionictrotherwise, should endanger thetenure,
of. SuohYproperty, or _diserlaktuate -against it bytwlthholdittg Mat proteetiorilitenihrrother parties
owning PrePorty in tbe.Terrttories, It is the law of
JIMGeneral Goternmet4to 'lnterpose, byan Wive'eaerilotiof ite'oOnstitutiOual potent,. to, secure the
rights of elfteeholdere; "

-

• -

At a quarter of twelve the Gouveattou adkarzned.till 4 o'igooh.
47Traiwoos assaioxThe Convention reassembled at 4 o'clock.The okaltinan of the Committeeon thePlatformstated that the tommittee were not yet ready toroprt.

' Mr. W. B. Bayles, ofRhode Island, offered is re-solution iistruotisg the Committee on the Plat-form with the following additional resolution: -

llmolved, That we recognise, to the fullest ex-
tent, the prinoiple that to preserve the Union
the equality of the States must be maintained*
the decision of the courts enforced, and that every
branch of the Federal Government shall exercise
all its -constitutional ,powerc in_the protection ofpersons and property, both in the States and Ter-
ritories.

An ezoitlng scene arose on the presentation of
this reiolittion, and It was out oforder
as owning under the platform rule, sod must be
referred to that committee. •...„.

Several other resolutions were offered. It wu
repeatedly asserted that the Platform Oimmitfee
would be nimble to report at all. It is understood
that three separate platforms will have to be
presented if they make a report.

A resolution was then offered instrnoting the
committee to report what progress they had madeat ten o'olook tomorrow morning.Pending the consideration of this resolution, theConfention adjourned till ,ten e'elook tomorrow
morning.' The enitementleinereasing.

MARYLANDREPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
IN ABOLITION BICITENENT.

under the nreeenthentfof 'twenty. Re also arreeeteds plume in the interpretation of the law aline the
onto of woolat, the,rdees .ofexport to the actual cost,
and no at its WattlVOtt the-ifer of 'ether. Ho advo-cated the rentnt features of thebill befothe 14011110.'but reeovernendiht•ivehasgertra moms of

rethe meanie'rooftrees. •••• •Mr. HOLMAN,oi-jadiena."Odoa eneeeh in expoel-;tinesnd defence or latmeoratieturneiplot.qr at4lßilitN. of Whew/loin. replied to hie ant.;
aime. (Mr. Larrabee), and ;Weed the lesition of theweenhiloan and Demooratio fattiesof a"11showed that the Demeeratie part, cl aimedto moreradeally auti•slavery than the rteuu••lioan party. andthatonly by snob Wire pretence had they been able toretain the alutdow or 000r.r. He eulogised the OVnianpopulation of that State. and declared they were tonerrs in Principle optored to slavery lie dennoneedthefugitive Wave law. w..reh the Supreme Coact of thtmate lin* in an unanswerable areuieret. pronounceduneouttitatfonal. lie retarded the questionotithitatredition of new States as one of diteretion, inertly,andwould vote for no more slave btatmr: •Thecommittee then meerted the Hems &Unlined.

nterferenee of the fterglii
THE LYNCH LAW 'THREATENED

BALTMORIII, Apsil 26 —The Republican state
Oonvention met this morning, inReobablte )3011.
Abourtbirtymembers were present , Montgomery
Blair waselected preeident.

After the Convention bad been in session some
time, and had appointed the committees, a large
orowd entered, including a considerable sprinkling
of " roughs," who were led on byErasmus Levy.

The intruders Immediately commenced a disturb-
ance. Levy and his followers made a rdsh, upset
the president's table, knocked several of theRe-
publicans down, and tore up their papers and docu-
ments.

-The pollee interfered and made several arrests.
The Convention adjourned till 2 o'clock.
The menthols were greeted on the outside by a

largo crowd who followed, hooting at them.
William Oonatson, a protainent anthalavery

man was pursued by an, immense mob, crying"Lynch film!" Rang him!" "There-goes the
man that stole a nigger I" There goes the spirit
of John Brown!" and otherolioice expreaslona

Finally Mr. (ionaihem took refuge in the Marine
Bank, and the pollee 'escorted him to a..place of
safety, and the crowd then slowly diapersag.

diffioulty is anticipated when the Coaventimi
reassembles at two o'clock.

Pall Report of the Second Day's Pro,ceodings of. the Rational Convention.

;BALTIMORE, April 26=At two o'clock the crowd
had assembled infront of thehall where ithe Re•
publican OtroVention was to inset.

ThePollee Commissioners, with a large force of
police, were In readiness to preserve order.

The Convention did not. assemble, however, the
owner of the hall having refused it to be longer
used for the infrpose.

In the meantime the 'Re-publicans had hell a
private conference, and decided to hold. the Con-
vention elsewhere. We presume it is now pro-
gressing ; but at what place is notknown.

VIII CCRIVJUITION IN 111383/011
BALTIIIOIIe, April 26.-The Republican State

Convention, beforeadjourning tilts morning, elected
Francis P. Blair and Wm L Maraball delegates at
large to the Chicago Convention. Some doubt was
expressed as to Mr. Marshall being a member of
theRepablioan association, and a committee wee
afpoitted to oommnaioate with him and ascertainhis views.

The Conventionreassembled et two o'clock this
afternoon, In the aloe of JamesCarey Cole,Agent
of the New-York Board of Underwriters, in the
Blehange building, where, the following business
Was "trandatited : -

The emplace Appointed in the morning to
select delegates from eaoh congreedonal district
to represent the State in the Chiang° Convention.
submitted thefollowing names:

First Distriot—Jemee Bryan, D. W. Ovem.
Second District—James Jeffries, W. P. Ewing.
Third Distriot—Francis: S. Corkrant -Jas. V.

Wagner.
Fourth District—Wm. E. Coale, Jonathan Sohn•

mocker.

Debate between Randall and Rtehazisinl
IPEZON OF lOOX CEBSNA,4o

Fifth Dlotriot—Ohtirlea Lee Armour, E. J
Allan.

TOMIDATi April $l,lB/o.—flhe Convention met at 10o'olook A. M;,mermanto adionnotent, and wee call•ed toorder by the temporary eminent...
Thereading of the journalofYeiterday ptomaine.,

wae. on motion. appended, - a • , • ; •
ThePit tEr'DENT pro tem,stated the busimitain order to be the reception of reports from tangent!
Mr. PaVNE. of Ohio, inquired if the thesis's* arsirte.order was not the reso.ntion tending When the Centro,-ti yesterday_ echourusdiThe Pfit,IDENI pro tam.replied that such wee nirtthe order of busmen,. —,

Mr.Pri YNE. Ibeg tg suggest to the Chair that therole of the House of narreeentativert 'mooring ems-minims tobe celled first in the momins onlyaplies al-ter the organisation hes heitw eomoleted. that ruledone not spelt to the orynnmation itself. The remainlion Underoonsidershon when the Convention adjourn-ed )ecterdef, for ,he appointment of a Committee sinthe Plivform look, to the completion of the organiza-tion of the Convention, cud is, therefore, the led bust-pees inorder.... . . .
ThePR C,I D ENT pre tem,said thatresolutions mouldbe taken upif noonjeotlon be roa&t.
Judge Jkl.k.kiK, ,f Alabama. mild thatthe renal coupe

wan firrt to receive the report of the Committee or Or-
gcnistrioll r and he called for the report of that com-mitteeMr. CESBNA, from tlaeCommittee on Permanent Or-
gentzationmade the following report t -GeneralCALEß ClltikllNG:ot" Momachusetta Pre-sident.

Sixth Distriot—Montgomery Blair, Fredariok
Iddens.

On motio'of Mr. Jeffries, the delegates were re-
peated to Lan in the National Convention as a
unit. -

Vint Passinsm2s—ltlearre. T. D.Robinson of Value.D. Ma ay of New Hamushire.Janfief Rend of VetWOot•18,140 Davis of Maasecibusistts..Gideon Bradford ofRhode Island, naming Arnold of Connecticut. ErsatrisCorning of s.ew York, W m. Wrightof: New Jamey, W.Delaware, T. Cunninghamof Pennimirsaia.
B. Brown of ooh Carolina, B. H. Brows I,l'B7,:trrat

rainier ofGiorgio , B. F. Wardiaw of Florida.R. G. Ooott of Alabama, J._Diane of Mississippi, R.Baylor of Lou imams; .11: Runnels of Texas, F 'A.
Terry of Arkansas, J.D.C. Adkins of Tennessee, Ben.Rpalding ofKeutuokyDavid od of Oho), C. Elston 'of
Indiana, Z. Cater' of Illinois 0. W. Peak of Mielosari.
F. W. Hornof Wiacousio. W. W. Phelpeof ,Aler.gidosote.,
P.W. Closaettof lowa. A, Rooter ot Aliinetspri, J. A.Dreibelbisof California. and A. F. DeneWmil ofoneon.nscavormtirm—hisruirs.• C. Record 01_ Men. GeorgeA. 1310^hauiof New Hampshire, I, W. Hyde of Ver-mont, is F Wedsou of alawmohrivtis. Anise% Sprague-
of Rhode Island, K. R. West of Connecticut, J. E.-Cooper of New York, J. C. Rafferty of New Jersey,' F.Vanaant of Pennsylvania, J. H. Rowley -oflaimeware,B. F. Lowe of Mayland. R. R. Glass of Virginia. L. W.Humphrey of NorthCarolina, F. Gaillard of Routh Ca-rolina, J. J. Dimard of Georgia, C. E. Doyle of • bonds,
N. B. R. Dawson of-Alabama, W. M. K. Tyson ,Os
Mississippi, Inme4 Jones of Louisiena, Thomas. P.Ochiltreeof TeS/Usj- I.f: 14- oadleY of Arkansas, - It.Howardof .I'ennesseeR. McKee of Kentucky. W. M.et,rk ofOhio. , L. Devlin of Indiana, It:E. Goodellof lt-linoie. J. G. Park ,urst Of Michigoo, A • P. Pratt of Wig-
oonsm, ofblnutimota. I. W. Boger of Iowa; T.
J. ,lease of Missouri, J. C. Dudley *.if California, Hs B.Metcalf co Oregon. r ,
The combines further reeommaid the roles of IBMand JOB as the fele/ of this committee, and with the

addition thatrang delegate mumble individual vote. •
Mr. SI oCOGIS, of Ohio, moved that the report of the

committee be Gemmed, and am committee be dis-charged, orh, ollmotion was agreed to.
Mr. -McCUO moved theadoption ofOwreport ofthe

A motion was adopted that the president be au-
thorized to appoint an Executive Cillimittee for
that State; the said committee to form an electoral
ticket to be supported by theRepublican voters of -
the State

The President announced the following as the
Evocative Committee: Wm. E. Coale, Dr. Weiss,
Edmund Smith, John H.Gould, Dr. George Dante,
CharlesLee Armour,William Pinkney Ewing, and
Absalom Rowan.

A regulution was unanimously adopted pledgingthe Republican party of the State to support the
nominee of the Chicago Convention, be heforhom hemay.

The thanks of theConvention were tendered to
the president end other utilarrs, and to Marshal_
Herring and his pollee for their efforts to protein
the delegates from violence during the morningguidon.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.

MUM CONGRESS,-FIRST SESSION
Tr. S. CialT9Ef i WArantaro7, Aprll2B. ,

SENATE.
Severalepleutive 00ITIMIltliOSUOTIO werereceived.Mr.PR,ER, of tmoneor lout, Intleduced nbill to en-oourage prom** in thewefui art,. ReferredreLlFOrnialrZaW:LT,:itiirdiVed7ObtliPitin2leflr the
Adjourned:

BOMB OF REP,REFENTATIVFB
hir.ardrrii, ofVirginia. rising to s question ofprivi-
e. TOAU an extract from Mr. Hingliam's speech, in

which the latter said that • Maryland tolerated optnand
active forts Man&her citizens for the abolition of
slavery arra Ong her mimeos, cod that Virginia saw andfelt inevery fibre of herexistence that the must eitherthrow off that grand wrung, or perish by reason of itsConuouance..

oir.SmlTH said thatomppotins that the gentleman
from Oh 0 dui not desire to do iniinhina. he might to
correct b m by remark:lig thathe did not want the itet•
tannin tosay that Virginiadid that ' tome of her poli-
ticians did it, tu,t Virginia repudiates it i to which tootentieman tnom Ohio replied ;bat he was epeakina ofher poluielaus.and wished to say that there. ever a nae
uud now, the Sou h had and has been superior toallied'
narrow, bigoted. selfish, mercenary prejimiLme and
practices, out unhappily the gentleman awn Virginia
is not oneof them• • • •

Mr. swill, ellen reading the_ above, said that' itwould be °lair,d that here was a broad denunointinnof the entire routh, and of Virginia - especially. The
great, body of its tamale are titscumed of being narrow.bighted. selfish, and 111010 a nary end that hethlr. r math)
is rine of them Dad nif understand Mr. Bingham as
meaning What he wild? •

Mr °I:YORAM of Ohio. I meant what I said. .
Mr. BM 111. It Is false, and the mau whoutters It iea deliberate ealuittnatv.
Mr tillaiitt—M reviled that the gentleman's deniers-

tion is not very. inely to rause him tostrikeout the factsof history. W,at he had said stood by. Ile re-
peated what he heti Said as to the fernier Amassment in
Virginia. to /Mellott he slave system. But for the last
thirty years, the 'sectional etrlte has been continued by
snaking war upon Maltreat progressive and neneficent
policy 'ol,free Labor. Every one knows it tobe true Spat
no mancould to day stand up In the Lesidature of Vir-
ginia and teems's each anti-slavery decant:tee as were
announced there in MI

Why waa rdr Underwood driven away Wherewas
the assitleman (Mr. eolith) theta, who wee so anxious to
vindiesto the ridit of free speech Ile knew a large
mob had assembled in Wheels oc to suppress a Ml'mos-
bie meeting mule° to effect a Republican °regiment'. C.
lie repeated that he spoke of the politicians of the
South. theaid not include every body in the south. but
meant those Who givedirection to public opinion. The
opposition to free labor rests on notion, buta merce-
nary foundation. It was the old awry of Alexander the
contemn M. The alms of men to *horn lie rein' reti es
superior toell such pracitteeecormtPute Marge majority,
n ever? &matelot Mate, that unfortunately they have
nor the power which is oonferred bv wealthnud seeiai
1.001100, mid therefore have not Ur tamer to makethemselves felt.

committee. •

Mr. CLARK, of Mississippi. I want to stele to tileConvention that the addition whichhas been made tothe rues has been made without the knowledge andconsent ol several members of the committee. end made
after the final adjournment of the committee. Last
evening the committee met at the time appointed by
theineelves. A resolution effecting an amendment in
the rues was proposed andi voted down, by •caller
the btates upon the yeas and nays. The rim:ornate°finally adlotirned, after having.adoptediha old rules
withoutare. change.

Mr. Cho&DY. of Penneylvania. I rise bra poirit of
ord-r. My point of order is thatthe report of the com-munes has bent adopted, and that there tri nothing ba-
lers this body

The rnEdt.ffe ..viT pro tern. The ChoirOmit !mina-dere,and teat the report is adopted. It has only been
yawed,

(After some -remarks by Mr. Clerk. of Mismiseleel,
Mr. Richardson, of Illinois,and Mr. Lubbock, of Texas.In regard tote aboveallegation—l •

Mr.Cr.BBNia.of Pennsylvania. Before I'prigieed withwhatfew remarks I intend to make to this Convention,
will take the liberty of visiting theamendment winch

has boon proposed. which s in the handwritingof the
gentleman from Alabinia, by[whorr,'woe proposed,
and which I now hold in my Invade. Theadditionalruie

rottersect is .
" That any State which is notprovided or direeteid brits State Convention hue its vote shall be given. toeConventionwillrecognise the right ofeach delegate to

casthts individual vote...
fsrw. Mr. Chairmen, every ['lrwin& Inregard to thequestion winch Is before the Convention. Altuough it

is not strictly inorder to allure to what took piece in
curnumme, yet.sine itentlemen upon the one side hay.
seen tit toallude to what took Ormolucommittee, I:may
be permitted also to make a slight statement r n the
other side. t, proposition not similar to tht.. but re-
lating in some way to it, was vot-d down, not unani-mously. butbra majority 01 two or three votes -

Mr. CLARK, ot MismasieN. I did not say nasal-
.mously.
whir. CES 4NA. large majority athe committee
itn~ed in the per of tn. amendment now under dis-
cuss on. I made eve. y effort in toy power. by seeding
anotice toevery member, to procurethe attendance ofevery member of the committee this morning. Tr •cominitlee motat 9 o'clock this morning. and I urged,
withwhat tittlepower trad, tnattee waxer should bePostponeduptil all the alsientees might heeresent ; but
the propOeition oat finally 'debited imanimotlelt. with
the exception of two Vote./ and when the report was
submitted to the committee Li was distracted unarm-mower tomake it iu this .Conveaton.

A Very law words pow in regard to the Justice of the
proper/atom itself. We are told that,the ruierworicedwelt which prevailed in Mend in tele Perhapsit did.
We era nixed tostand b, that rule. low. sir, 1 mune
here from the Ninth with nu t preferenoe. but
If that rule be not adored, and the majority of Mr
deli'-soon ;Mali deter/tone against my /islet to v.de,shall be disliranchi ed,and the district. Irbieil itent tee
heti will helmet, be defranehmsd. fAvelause.)happened to be a member ()CUM rtate cooveurton of
Penurolvanut by 'which. this yelesesion wee-nn; toCite The-pmeo hien thatsee *Maid ,ta so si
unitwas pot even submitted to that 4ltile,,,OnVention.
I happenedWho chatmanortke'comenotee on 'Mere-
lotions inthat Convention. The proposition with sub
nutted to that onetunitile; it Was nowlidered i that
commixes. and it was rejected by that committee.eylause I

't his rule now proposed was the role of ltiMand therule of ISM. and it, is onrely offered for the purpose of
siring an eXellinat on to the rule which than prevailed.
In 1801, at Salomon , end in 18141, at Ciawneari. theright ofevery delegation was yooognised to divide Ws
vote. unless the Conventioaof the State bad ordered
otherwise. the Matti of Ohio seal several otherrtotes
In the ti 'mimed Convention divided their wave upon
almost every Gallo. except the teat. dlr. we had atilat-form in ivy,, and we had le Phtforel MI. and ir iswrong now to change the
(hosts

gus
, it might op wrong to

(Mae the platform also. '(Applause.) sir, Igame Itare from the North prepgred toalter that plate
form ifthe"ouch asks it. IC,nee oi "Hood and apbbtuse:l 1 o not o• me hare to ask any man tostandroidrul.anroldplattering. leime here railer to .sk
whettera taint isright. and whetherltmeets theasnotwo ui my judgment: end, ifit doeci am preistred toatm it I appeal to the magnanimity and Justice ofthe Convention to reclOinlat the rights or Abner rtes.
1 More hem with my brat preference to vote fora man
who lives; In the far Boom. IArelate. j

But if Ton adopt the Interpretationgiven bl some len-Semen tothe old rule 1 *he I be qinfreachured, "Pnereare delve/I.esfrom the State of Penney/vs/omm ohere to vote for other o indidetea. and some of them,
perhaps are extreme in their views_ lam not of thatn,,mber I Vii stay .in tom Convention. Lynn stay
with the Pennsylvania delevanon ender every and all
circiumetancea tont can arum. even Itodor, tioyiwronsof being disfranchised in my vote, becalm'submit toy Individual views to the batter Judgment
of the =tont! of the Convention. lint whilst on thenoon, if t mop tie permitted to do so. I Mel boundjustice to myself, to my oolleag Ines, and to theState from which I come. to say that 1 sirs fairwarning tothis Coeval:Mon that'there are districts inPvnatolvania thatcome here to alone men io favor
of one candidate and whilst he is not the.man ofmy
choice. I mu 4 ear, al en holiest and upright Man.that it would be a gross outrage upon those uelegu• es
and upon their constitioneies that this Convention
should diefrenclumthem Let them be heard; let them
nest their votes. and they will r.o home satisfiedand the
People ethome will be satisfied.; totAdopt snit arner.d-
teent ilferel by the gentleman trout Miemssippiand ex-
clude them ram casting the votesof their Mango, ap-
ply Ma gag to them,and the dissatisfaction willgo gems
io Pennavl vanLa. and the used obi be to pa•a thatglo •
noun old state tothe Black Repabilenn• in the nextelection. But air, let them be heard, let teemrepieeent
the wishes of their conetimeate. and we Shall ha,o
harmony in the , eat emotion, and we shad he heartily
and ohecrfulli united in favor of the Demooretio candi-
dates and the ,Denicieratia platform.

Mr. BARBV. ofAlmaissippi, raised the question or
older, that in reporting rules for the government of the
body, the Committee on Organisation had egoeeded
ttnlr jurisdiction. theat:Wept not nevoid teenreferredtothem . ,

. • •
Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, returned to the charge, in-

es. ins thathe had given a, proper interpretation to Mr.
itinghion's temente. If Mr Hingham had sPOlten of
politiciansmerely ha( Hr. Smith) would trot have sword
ineel ,but he 'peke of the groatbody of Virgin' tt.JII view
Or west Virginia had done in having given Ohmand
ether W outwit States lotus Union, the gentlemandared
todescribe Viritutans as telfinh and mercenary. The
min who brings slum a charge to wejty of uttering a
rPIIUlllll}• tie defended Virginiafur t, eating ?oolongfrom rang into that Commonwealth with the torah in
their bandit to fire.oranoint and political edifice. He
said Mr. Underwoo' treated withgreetdelioao y.and
reminded the gent. n that there were mobs In Oinoand violations of la, ,gnd that the Governor ofthat State
retuned tosurrender is venomtothe demands of Mace.Were they to have loututen Ott propriety Hum such a
sourer, He simply wanted to reply to the attache on
ho :irate and the death generally.

Mr. BINoH ehl replied that the gentleman drew on
his innerfor his Potts and hie onnatinnuonfor hue an:a-
men-1w In the course of me remat ha, ho referred to the
opt aninn of George Mason and Governor 110Howell, no
le" than thirty yearn OKO• in tater ofentanotywion.
He r putlutted the charge that lie did injustice to Vir-
ginia. ho proceeded to mungtgo that htt.to and its
nutteation, but not It, politicians

Mr. SMITH rejoined. Ho knew Mr. MoDoVe,JI had
expra'aed such opautliiii I tint in 1613-45, when he wet.
Goveorter of the Commonwealth, Inn opining under-
went a change; and heiwas not elected becauge he was
a Iriend orphan Mavenr. FLOR e.N O.K. irenwolvania, moved that whenthe House adjourn it be to !dumbly. in order thatgen-
ii- men might attend to business at the departments. It
vats the understanding that nu logialative Pusinonashould beeransitoted.

Mr. ASHMORE, of SouthCarolina; hoped the gas andbuncombe topoonhea undid be all delivered, so that on
the return of the absentees the House ritight prqceed tobuns tee.

Ibe Saone thenwent into Committee of the Who is
on the elate 01 the Cowin.Mr. JENt. INii, of Virginia, argued that the ISUCOPSO
of the ReNtblioan putty Wettld hll the people u 1 theentitle with lust shuntand apprehension,and tend even
tothe dissolution of t Union. The first Itl•oc would
be tho immediate loss to the entire Pouch to millions of
dollar.' welt!. of slaves, who Would flee from the border
si,eo to thy Nor la, under_ itto, bullet that the hepublican party were their Mad'. Under is Republt.
eau Auminisoution it %mild liuponadble Is, claim
them under the luoitive-alai e haw, and the bordersltweholders v 001 be obliged to remove those
alto rem oued further South. 'J. hue slamy would to
Practically ono ailed 111 the border Platen, en
litof border Slates estrildishstl further South.Another
1111.10Ittilleoullit, be the dispenaituon or patronage
thieu,liou: South by a Republican Presitient,

ucha any an tobuild upend strengthenRepobliennisni.It wits is groat mistako tosuppose that Southern non
would not be &aunt to take titiloo antler et Republican
President. Ilionanitymilts worst. as well as l/f..,8C form,
exists in the South us ebsewhote. You find there as
elsewhere, a iawy sinnettatam Without Platte, wealthWithout bonsai), and ambition without patriodion. no
the harm.' it-Republican patty would boring up in thevery bosom of the z•oatl-t, •

'1 hen they would find the whole moral weight, notonly of title Gov. rnment, but of the civilised world,'lowan Into ince:ale, rtg,air et the indtitution of •lavery,A Southerni.entleman wont(' be reoeiveit at a forei,,ncourt very much at would a poi,sinuous patiterch ofUtah. lie dewed that there was any reason to auppod.trier FM deal atm tt le conservative Ifti,w,,rd were cloaca. it would re entirely by the votesof tile radical Republloans of the North. ~nil nitthe ten-dencies would be tomake him more ma teal thanever be-
lore. binvery in•Wd be excluded from the Fetruortee.Free Stolen would he admitted, and neW elate Mtatesexcluded, out I, lit last,the Ninth would h ireeuirmetttplepondettotee to amend the Constitution, ma as to

drushout the ilia mama of the South ultoN 'ether, nulleraroy three thous-rad milhone' worth ofglace pto-perry. On the other hand. the triumphof the Demo-
cratio Petty %Wild entail no evils. and no apprehen}ionaof e.tl,upon the North. lie believed the aacendeneYof the Itepublinan pattL would not only peril. butactually tteatro) this Fedtral Union. He resided
on the border ofa horde, distrint ofa border State,-o near to g. free-labor State that he cod d hone
the very &Hike or her hasharamen, Bed ace the hruhtgleama of Urea blade.; ad they gathered their golden
harvest Hence he could not contemplate with oalin-
"" the d aces which would recut from it
veveralice tit the• Union: Virginia Inui been, in her vasthistory, true to toe intereeld CI the whole North, and
mile conjured the men to, the North pot to drive her tq
eXtrttnitu8, to the txtonns Id the cannon wino an;
&tam ti the }republican trim, oh. the south wouldhear

the minute dunat sea, plqouutuing that the Union
It aboutto,onown forever.

1..,
.. .. ~_

Ron. JOSIAH RANDALL, of Pennsylvania. MrPresident. after what no colleague has sold, perhaps I
outhtto eay that lam orefmad idafas from the &lot h.and never will tote tut any candidate whohue net the
coufftence of &majority of the down. [Applause.' 1
imagine my colleague upon the right mill not pledge
himselfto the same primp* = Ifhe, does, he will vote

Ifor &candidate different from the one whom it is sup-
posed at ho ne that hem in favor ofsupporting. Sir, Icome here es a Pennsylvanian to deldul the rights ofthe South. 'Applause.' After making this short pre-foie upon this subject. Ibeg leave to :natal:di reason
why 1 want this amendment or addition to the oresstricken out. It is simply this: That withour two third
rule, one third onn neutral se at any time the wholed legation. It is the majority that to d 'Crammed, notthe minority. One-thire paralyses the delegation. andreduces it to the figura 9 with its tad out off

What has teen the history in regard to this metier sA few w, aka ago I called upon Judge Smalley. and he
told me that itwas tnecommon law ofHaab:at fourcue-
ventions that each delegation had the nein i 0deter-
mine how they would tote. In Mg the question came
before the Convention. upon the suggestion of wovernor
Fluid. of Virginia whether4361(4E-ea from that State
hada richeto vole for candidates against the will 0. the
majnritrol this disie4ation. and it was &aided by toe
Convention that the, had no such right. In deed, upon
every quietion but the_ Pacific Railroad, when thePenrisyl vain&delegation asked tono allowed todivide,
they yob d 1213a unit, without in) insiructione from tne
Coqvantion which met at litattaburg toaPPolot them.
Tfidt hagfor maw )onus putt been the common tart of
these imuventions,and it is Pew sought to take, a rightinherent inthe delesa ion from them, and allow any re-(rector: and relent to violate the, instruotionn and sen-timents' of the people of his district and Mate. and net.his colleagues at defiance.Now. I appeal o the sober judement of this Conven-tion if that is right and proper 1 In the delegation of
winch 1 am a member. certainly miebtiatrd are for aemendate to whom 1 am nate rly OPPosed, and cue who,
1 believe, wou d be found to he the weakest candidatenow bef ore the publio, and 3et that use third could Lee-
[mime the timer two thirds. And gentlemen tell us thatthis is nemooracy :

ial r. HIGHAlt IddON, of Illinois. lam delighted thatthe gentleman from Penney teams—-
islr. IllsHOP. of Connecticut, rising to a question oforder, insisted that dime:atoll eas outOf older on the,

Point of order lamed 1.4 the gentleman from el teal,-
limo t Mr. Barry), and Galled upon the Chair to deludethatquiscion

'I he PRESIDENT mum decided that inasmunh asthe Convention >Weida). deeded to adopt as the ruledfor their government, the rules adopted by previous Noetomtit Conventions, the committee had travelled beyondtheir duty, and had no right to import the resolution.(Ape nuae_l
Mr. It SHOP. I now move the precious question.The PR e. 'IPENTFro kw The gentleman from II- ,Imola (Sir. Riehatdson I is upon the flour.Ste. filinioV. Bo lost the flour when the resolution

Wee deplded ofit of order.Mr. RICHARD uON. I I elievo I ens entitled to theVasl'. The I:eaten:mu from Pennsyleada ( Mr. anthill)
instructed us in the us letly t,tal doetrines of ihe be-

laminate party. Itono be Very interesting idknow how
long the ventleman has been a wont er of dot party.

lUrem laughterend appniuse.] 1 understand that ho
ins been a member of itfor three years and foilr morphs.
Renewed laughter and applause.]
A delesnte objected to personal anemone on the floor

of the Conventioo.
The PRE:ALIEN l'pro rem. awed that personal ul-

timo. • were climb out of order.
Air. MArtihVill of di is impel, raised the question

of order that the gintleman trim Omens had the flour
on a proposition which the Chair had decided out of
order.

PRESIDENT Pre tern. The question is on the
adoptiem44 the report ofthe committee

Mr. RICHARDSON. Welt, or, I wish to speak on
that subject.

Mr. bIeROP, of Connecticut. I nail for thaprevions
question.

Mr MuCOOK,of Ohio. 'I he Ohio delegation son:mats
front the daemon of the Chair.shut the latter portion
of the report of the committee cannot 1.,e mem eii ; and
up .n thatappeal I with tosay a word inexplanation. I
think, with lii respect to the Chair, that he lies mistaken
the procredinin ei the Convention yesterday. it was
moved by the gentleman Irmo New York Mr. Cock
rano] yesterday that theroles of the &at Convection be
adopted for the government of trim Convention untilI farther providyd. itint Was the motion adopted the
tines of the timer, Convention mere hot adopted
absolutely fur this lode

The e P.,,11M NT pro ton. The Chair desires to beinhumed wtothernuce be the tart. he Woe um.er theimpression that the rides ware ado,ted abiedutel,.
The 2 &CR , '1 AR.. Orny until Wither provided,
'I he rhr 811,1,N1 pre fem. 'I he tibul: was some-what instal en, then. ilthe action or theene,,,,,,h,

mead which he tinsel his decision. Underamadine nowthat the Contralti ten 'gamier only adopted rums coe-d llonelly. he reverses ,his daemon. and deeidee thatthe whole 'Matt of the committee is In order. I. Ap-
pleusa ). ,

Mr. AVPIerof North Deiolineg lanes to a suet._Von of 010141 r.• o understand that the resolution Reamedby the convention remerday, 01%410210g the Coninitidge•
ma l'Srusaueat Organisation. instructed them to repot
•thelietnes of parenthetic °Mame. but Kate them no
Power tonounany code of rule.: to tins bed; , and 'cctee immure ot ascertaminc Whether tiaejitot I havea aced is lint °orient, 10.11 for the readmit of the re-iieli.tion Worded, - ' --

A delegatereal the resolution otleilitby Mr. Barks ,dale, or Ditteststippt, resteldive as

Mr. rtielE,' of Mamottueette. spoke upon the ta4tl;
tho*ln4 the necese.ty fur increased atte tam lothe de
Alupluent 111 the material hoereett of the MUM),

con traettnithe policy of our tiovetnnteht 10vox par-
ticular with that of gureeetta nations, end the result
upon the nation at lar4o no proceeded to lI.pW the
tumor and detruettvenr ea of thoonstant Waxed:Afton
IWO,comae o o and moo ulootutes. and .eloaed with an
elaborate tlincuestou of the :wool eumalunt dononola-
tine the Lentil to be the common intareet of the 11121.11U-
lawurerand the wool eroWor,n)d stletalfilhg hie norf-
tion hl anarray of theta upon that petat lie showed
p gradual 1110feaell 111 the value of Arneriassi wuvi

York .4,2.118 seallhidge
MeetfeleeYork and illosintiZoi=iajlesieseterespernerteMeers for iltekiniMeLeattneit-Of thilthetap.

-,-
- -L--_Mr. WIBITNEY, of Meericheeretts I rise toe pohttofruder. I utsderstabiltherepeeteefelieekitemittes yewbefore - the Coneention, to be anisette uneerepertie-Menterm kneel Cell for idieesion Of-the remote aPd "kthat theaeletionmar be first taken on that portion re-

.hiker !.ahavevtte: Neve, ionienegedtbl istetabi e jilptier em e."77 °f me"
Leung to the' selncifon ny,,,A1,,,,,....i....0n, the tutportion to he die temex of /

---
''' -- i -

rnkrBr;hystieneritleeottlebehiao intelf7sotill:i,tietaitrsiu,bibeellvithsitil-inikeislec4tnja:.ifitivu.:o:nenthavarltiiii
r. s'EsSelh. of Peerrolvetirm. The emolnitenw ioh has been reed to nittheta adopted by the C et.-tn I moved dentist teem which els shoetedaarr vdingfor the appointment of two coalmses: tom Onpermit/00e organisation, .whieh. according -to my ade, standing. includes rote. far the govremna of OZ.delideliberations as welly the selection of permanete Mr eeste.l.Mate ehresere ie, Weems -to--Oe-qmpho4 ntorder the gentleman from North' Chreene bee eueee;that the entire report of the imentittes area reeemsd-In the ConventionSid accepted.' so that Ittallow as-pearl,. before the body,. sad •t Is too his to.else eweocent of order Upon reCeityMen ofsn3 DOOM Of AGO3e-ort. • gs eMr. WHITNEY. Do I understand the Cleartamalethee thequestionis divisible f- - --The PREe/DNIIITme tem. The Chair rates that itis divisible.

etreKICHAUDSON. The gettlemen could notgeethe floor to genfors ,division en the elleetleet lame Xwas en V 0 Univ.Mr. WHITNEY elbereordied for adivisioiseand theCheer himseteyesinedthe call .Mr. SAMITMIOI, of taaa. I setwelt this quietest,that the roper; le eitmenble ofa division there can be'.no ecubte ,rmse the cab is properly made net it wasnot aninpeinctfor the yentleman from abasotelnieetteto taut 411/1 Hooffine, the gentleman froth Dltrotetcaallfor a dormant-, l'hereteivirreuen from Illinois wee seathe fleet, sad .is le entit.SO to emceed withhis re-rmats. e
, ito PREeIDEHT meoron. The Chair his decidedthat the report is deneibie. end has entisnatheil themill for is.divembe. The report.= bethilver, In still ea-tereable, aid theeleetieson leom Illeseis Isentitled tothe door: , .. .

Mr. RtCeteRDSON. of -Illinois. Iwas erooseding torz.m ,r.v.tritihergttugurA7gtfe".l"v&%lrecruit to thePemocratin party. (18iaties and other ma-ni feetatione old(' -mo.alien.]`-MT.SA eIItiDALS. • f illrasuserpme r rail toe outerlOrtof . rder Abs'geatientan from Illinois has co right tomake personal allinions to gentlemen epee this floor.( nee of •' thee. _right."' I call eke gentleman toorder. - o . , r - .
The PRESIDENT pro tem.. -The sealer/Ma ItemIllinois willretrainfrom personalallusions./11r. MOHORDM.IN. I know nothing of the politicalhi.tory of the gentlelhan. except what I hove !tercet/from his callesenese ecd it their mformetion incor-

rect. he is nut a novice in the party. '1 his isa IMMO+ errinvoicing the usages and customs ef that mite witethe rules and precedents ado, ed in our siteirione-Ven-ventions. There are a -number of his easel:nee whoware members of ninny of our past ropthnt;oita, andwho are fainnliar with all their prermedinga. The re-
marks which have been made by the7neltunstr wouldhave come with more entyneey from t else nor eheuldI even comet to the gentleman.*later ermine ifhe -tad
contieed himselftense questionwader disci:mann 4 tauthe thought proper to weeder flora the woos before us, -
and to indulge in dispermone and personalrettettiona ,on the favorite candidate of the Northwest. his, Ithink, was improper, iniudicieue, and unmated or. I _
itneunwilling that a Denictinet of 'soberest -ghat} lec-
ture me, hotonly noon the niates-of thensrty-4but tinecandidate lam to supportand tie platform upon 'whit-Is -he is to hen/teed. V; /oat I em asthma- to extend toe
right hand of fellowship to ail those who hevuo ell-! fermi with meare ready usferset thosediterences comeintoeurrattle, linatain oar eandidetehi atid nnon, ourprinciples, 1willreceive them as equals but notas neemembers or thstrupters. re feel a, deep admirattou forthatpatnotto bun ofold-tinte Wings of whichthe gen-
tleness] was onne a member oho; when their _part[ was
ProstratedeaMliated with us end assisted us merinneuethe erect victory of 1865; but uponqueetioneofour par-
ty usages and customs it macs to me that delicacy and
Propriety should suggest thatthey should neither tretendto lecture or dictate to those whom live. have lien
spent in the semis, of the Demner•OY. I have totansen. Mr. Pried.at, to dimes. the rule ned e r eons:deeration. but to reply to cudrepel ee much of the remarksof the gentleman. as le onsider !reelection en the can-didate ofmy choke end the erincielse winchhe uphalda.I think I can do We with propriety, for trim my earlyUnlined up ta this hoer, ell my manhood: matte my lifehas grown into thezetaand yellow teal WI bosh deser-ted to the Cense of the Democratic part.'. lfiatileues.lWhen gentlemen who heve lately Joined the party
ensue here to dragoon me lute,their measure., I meithe attempt. I have no doubt that, in thefuture, at inthe past, the Demooratic party wilt hiall.roth63 andunitefor the preservationofall therights a.m. Stares
to .which they are entitled under: the Censtienion.I.Orclat applause I hlr,. I must upset that, inmy Judg-
ment, this attempt of the gentleman' fromTensile-vama, to thrust, in advance of theoresermatiole Of the
Convention, thinquestion-of thePreenteneremerreme-tine Said acme fed-for, salt deemit enieduty here to
protest Ramat it.Iprotest emit pat throning-Mks ourproceedings at Ibis euereetbe views of&preemies' re-ference tocandidates for the Presidency, - - •• _

• Now, Mr. as to the state of facts. -In 'Waif 'review'Conventions of the National Dentooratieepeermethat. thave attended, the committees on micarmetiesidemereported rules for the govermeneet of the-de/them/ore'oft es Convention.: This ecumentee has -done ineetsure.nerd. sit. I theik they have reported, in spiritemmlytheresolutions adoptedat thmuicatteTtery Mos limeygiten one of the remedied. thereadopted what was itsohAli&tenthe,ruatlie .gt.onifft0,,t1:44.1191.0.e.1.--1lid eig-WaddWT-Dilld YEW. 111*the delegatesname? .-,

Mr. WRIGHT. Wright, of Pennsylvania.. Yodeleaht
toknow tire by thietime, feenehterl fort have been ateveryCone anion alike patty that 11113.0eillt been he'd.Mr. Freedom Ifthese ever wee a.ewe when Mineshould be, haratliny among the mete/beta of toe Deforo.
-crab/1,141y, it isht flue dey ILed Leila impeded . that
eater a committee. mumastine of rt delegate Cum e••thState of the Confediereeyehave reportedto rho,. Coot en-
[iona realign of roles for the governmentOf thee tanly,
adorted. ea I undereter a. In ectumittris,withouta sin-pi . dissecting voter: tbere. Memel es airy oppositionto
the adoption of thereport. And 1 obethe upon the manwhoare here protesting-against the adoption ofehe re-
port, with ilitedering with the Moms) and netts of the
convention, and I ohs:teepee them themeallequeneee
of the defeat utiles report.
It le welling Mreknesideut t• )DU sad tifithef en-

teenen of tins Convention, -then unless time *ad be
nominationre hansom, meow-in this budyesentem the
nomination tett may be made shall be made Me the
general concern/tweet ilea bode. went°num has it ofsuccors/ -_ -.

From the year 1831 down totl& iiminedof quaror
ofa centers, Ihave been a meta bee ofevery touye neonof the National Dismoceratio sees, - tkatriseik awn,bled:and Iner, hove -witneesed an attempt tike that• here eiosteht toleforced upon tho body. It hes teen thep settee to the Coneentimeof the mitt in Penes) lee-r ata WiffitwoeiltairflOathro.6.l,oWetftirdealigittOras inthe' Netenase Convection, to east then total as theememos& as ray eallears remarksidtlastsinfetnit; it has
been the custom us ellereiveneleto aliow each Con-growth:dial district to, be - reeresented berm tei ts ownaelessis." 'that, air, es the pnecishimuted,. in thePreamble of the Constitution of the Elate:ere- e. thePeePfe," not the delegate," - tied toe preseteke of thetiotilltillitio2l of the country etwinenCes WI the same
expression. ,f however. the Convenhon o taepiny
116 say State anal have determined that the veto of theSiete. *hail be oastas • anti; i here net overate 93-

, Jam b whenthatmem Conveneoe bareefeto the tc.-
d,vidual

t
dole, etas the Mil powerseetosing ercoreine totheir own tharnalualopincoos.rhea Km threpartuf-we,

the people." Immo beeves shall vole uncontrolled by
the melorityen oar mirtioular deem:Aram

' leifeemerestien of Alt 'tacit Convention didXIIthe le meleeloell.l-PTlludlo4 afoot. i he dele;a tonfrt., iattratiat ,_ divided, twelve totinnier seedtaaswas them/meet-in whiceetee, eastethwrketerm. InIntthe Penns, tvaniadelegae on saw sown dimmed, andI was one of theminority_ of alatialMlin Wit Mir votesin opposition to thereetority in thateimeinere Cor,yea-
t.on. . . . • , , .

air. TIVIVp0::: 4.11.1,7,0 1 1' " ' r'ytbeeser ay, theft tette.vote of Penney imam was ' unittooLIM iwattle• Mr. Vi.Lee . : NU 3' ue oState wood twelve-to [bottom e Momthe veth uponthe adoption of the two- third.= .when, for the !wettine. itwas made apelmsble to the nonitteitinni.fcan-didates for the esesweace. At *PTIMOTUI COUTeht3ollthit isle ems adopted iu regard "teethe Itaisninaron ofitioliard M. Johnson for the Vino Permediece, hat itsLen the rate was. fur the brat timmunellieetiteeli to
emoidetee her the Priteltieney._ -

- now, Mrelerendene, thus committee hied breught letthis re.ce t. Italie Itshould tendeptedee_iam notcof these teen. however, who if it is not 'Wooten pm-
t.'s. ro secede DOM' thirr Con vett lon If theeCoeven-nonshall adopt eneetule 14, a. legatio,'e majoaty, how-ever dart rieeable it may,De le Ithi perionelle. I shellbow to the willof th-e en eiority. But it terwbcde shall
'eject the latter part of this report,and shah minimthe delegation of e ergnets to vote ass. snit tee einectmai necemenly be to or:rams. me Ceiderteetonai dis-
trict epee this flooe, le the :Went, of the Peeue7l-
- delegation MIMI eieler with me upon say question
umin wined we arepalled to vote.

Now, Mr. rrowdeut, lemon; intendine any disoonr-tee, toany gentleman. I demand the previous queetion
up T 1 the adoption of the report.

`after some remark' by Somali ofYirelnie.Wriebteand.lieCookethe questionwas ttaairn and the reportefthe ormatittee ananitenuely ...dupted. :Thi) preedent
Pro rem.. elleratt eloquentaddress, mental the chin.and Caleb Cuba•.an essiumine it -, a pennilessly. nre-a dent ...Madethe lermeek we hove already putilished.l

The vies ereautent and Secretaries sleet then crimeforwent. took their sesta on the plattorm,,sna tee Goa-venues took an informal trees. for aeoot ten naiades,to enable the officers, to make arrangements tor too-ea din= with bashes& . - - - e
Mr RUSSELL, of Virginire called up the report ofthe Committeeupon Permanent Organization, sad wicked

to •he eattl on
Me

h
STD &NT. of!ri-amatt, wished to call the atten-

tion of the Convection to the pretwat rand:tam n 1 at st-ore In relezence to the report. When the tr. ontorarYPres,dent lett the chair. the present 4133ti01l hcd been
sustained uponthe whole report bele,a tie firm/portion
of the report wastadopted. The geesnon was now upon
the latter portion of the report relating to tine ogst ofimlivional _lumbermen a ueermation to veue.weee seekdale/Avenel:mu/itLP 'divided. The previous questionbgtng still in operation, no dile/onion or amendmentwas intruder-The Petr.FllDEN'f stated that if the fent* be es statedby the gentleman from Sliehotain the honelatmla +O-
rly dat be him are also correct. Be called 'upon thedaleento whohad acted as temporary ,Proanient toscot.
the("midmost of business when teepermanent ergmum,Don bankplace.
-My FLOUS.NOY. ofArmenia.. nrmorted the notion of

the Conventionon the repo.! of the oceutultteesebetan-tiallyas repented by Mr.Stuart
The .PR. e SI iIENT then decided that shahlandinentor debate was in order upon the portion of the report

which bad ens been silopied.
ildr- HUY/P.:Libel 'Virginia, asked ifa motion tostrike

out the latterportion of the report wee nut pending
whenthe previous. questionwas ordered.The PRESIDbeft 4: rephed that thatamendment was
now seeding. ' *

The deleention from the State of Ohio demanded a.
vote by States, -

The vote was taken with the following result,
Yeas. Nay., . Yeas. Nays.Maine.-- .......... 8 Miesissippe— ....7 ..

New Hanspehirm... , it TOZ44 ..........:- 4 -

Vermont:;;...:.;- ..e.-... : 5 - %skewers! ' •le aii.einseaehuseite. -
g ek, elissuare. .....-.......e3 7

Riede leased-- ... 4 Tenneresere....e ee. 12
Connecticut.. IS KentuokY 14
New Y0rk.......... 85 Ohio.--.... 4....... 21
Now Jersey. ...... 1 Indiana...... - -... 13
Penns] Ivamg.-. .14 luli l Simon ...... --- :. 11De1avntre.......... rig li,l Thohigaa. e
Mart sad ...... - • Sid 4.4. Wi5e0n5in........... 6
174 re Inla.......... 13.. lowa- 4
NorthCarottaa.... 7 a ' Minnesota... -..... 4
Youth Carolina... 5 .. ealiforuift.-. .. a% Itg
Georgia-...........10 .. Oregon ....... e 3Florida
klyme
Louisiana' 6 .. tThefollowing - ire the rules or former coai,enti.,oe.
adopted by the above vote i -

1. kraolesd, That the rules or the House or Repre-
sentatives, so far as appltcable for the governnem t efthe Convention, be adep,ed as the inlet ofthlt Conveu-
tton. ,

5. Ite ,olved, That two•third, of the wholelumber efvotessown shall Inniceseary tea nomination ot 4040 dd (dates for Fr. sident and Vice President of the tieitedStates by this Conrentoona Itrsotred. That, ut votingupon any questionis heelmay arise to the prectedingg or this (joriventom. thevote. shall be tasen be Metes, at the request of any one
State, each time to lie entitled to rite numpei of votesto which send State is reed ed in tne next electoralco ler,e, without regard to the WM/barof oelnenies 'a
attendance, the manner in Ulrich 3610 vote 40 tr. be
cast to be decided by the delegation of each cute fur
'Wile

elf. PAYNE, ofOhio, called up the resole-len sub-
mitted b. h ia newts the adjournment yesterda). It
won read et Pdlrlw• :

Resolved, 1hat a ecmmittee of one delegate fromeach State. to be selected by the delegate. thereof. beappointed toreport ors lutong ash 'hit all resolcti •us
in{elation to the platform of the Demme/aimparty, pc,etarred tosaid committee onpretontat,on vecyhetde -
bate.

Mr. PA's NEasked the previous question on the reso-lution.
I he prevt•msquestion was seconded, ante the came

ongstion ordered tohe printed.
The resolution was then adopted.
5 r. Pee Ni: Lao, ed tl, itti,.•/Allr the vete VT whichthe tdeillieC/Ott Wve adopted. arm also moved to la; tiemotion torerun ider on I11" 131116iThe !after ales on was agreed to.Mr. BUR /tOW,e, Of Afii6ll34, seared the f eieeeee.Tetoilitt.lollT
Br:colt:O. TW, this Concenrion will not “Jceed toI allot fora candidate fir tea Fres,dency untillo: le snail 11.1Ve been adopted.
The Yith. N,DEN f. 't oe ChltiClO*ll. oB to httite thatthe Convention needs first to appoint its comma/reUYtittet.tel iuttnbeoL'The proceeded to call the 5t motes andthe following named set:times were Id-sewed as he-

, tax the ohne:, of the reiipecuve dtate dete.ations forthe Q BIM lt ifOR itswan inns
AM'S Al. Roberta. Maine: W--flurns, New Ilninp-shire F, M. drown, Vermo t; F. Bulb, -

ch.oirtts; S. flaldley j anode island; •
.Comeetieut • Edwin Crossett.. New Yolk; San;r.on, hewJersey ; •11.. H. Wright. Fenon I, ;J.. A. Ra%ard• l'elaware ; Brad', 0. Joiiii•on, NJ,. -land; James Barbour. • W. v: Ave:q, (Noah

• - oe, a ; John 8. Freston, Bo'uth Carolina; JuniusWinatelit. Geor,in ; .1. Owens, Flom,. tWin, Alabama '_ A:Hunter,LOMEItna; Beri,dateibil/Sisouppi; F. N. /Rockdale, Texan ; H.Burrow. Wr-khimas;, ---;Mjekouri ; 'kesinresi e ;R. K. Williams. Kentuuk) ; H gg. Paine. ( 110 1 Feu. C.llunnms. Indiana , Cr and° B. itie,dinatir V.Li. Lathrop. hlwin'gan; A, 7.Palmer, Wisconsin; }LAI.&mut I, lowa: Jns M.Cavansit-h• datumauset ; AustinE. nowt'. California; Jame
PERsO NAL k.XPLANAI4O:4:=

Mr. RIO RAH O' ON. of Illinois: I eta: aFrninenrnetscoetleot of the Convention to make a short ert hISLhtI find thatgontmthen hate plated a iroostrueims urea1/12, words I used hare this morninn in the haeitss eoii; donate eh,eh eras mit Mtemitti )ue. Tjm rennikagrappli I rns ,i. 111 reference to thene nttoreamtrornellvantarMr hiendallj *rn erel) 01 plat liieater f eerta;uly din noteoind. to ocenhy the Pal-lion that . Oill.Wllllll mightrot to chaser) Mort Otur aaI. thine that eiver3 n an ettght,tochange hie tmmumg andcome to ;he • emaciate Plrtl• tLauKtrter.l I couldnot I al would not attest tonally offer to_a kart PWOn anlime Millf as the`eattamai/WIT! .Lhbysl,..lll, laan ,a
--Mr. Itheil.s.ALL.- woo -bora le the game year niththe KentiegaZil IrOln [Mimi&Mr. RICH-AROMA. I have. made t*ligolan3tellleonine I doornail it to be my dial to Ino Lothnidlose. (Applause.)
(The Contentioui after deciding by a vote or 21oti to

We to form a platform before balloting La' itorsints;erwild 46.41:sists Uri littoewatakin ndoositoulso..4


